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FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK
Pastor Tommy Earl Burton

“Rejoice, Pray and Give God Thanks”
In 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18, we read: “16 Rejoice always, 17 pray without ceasing, 18 give
thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will
of God in Christ Jesus for you.”
I enjoy getting up early in the morning, and
spending quality time with God. I light a candle to remind me that Christ is present.
Then, I read three chapters in the Old Testament, followed by one chapter from the New
Testament. Afterwards, I read a devotion from
the book “Disciplines 2022,” and write out a
prayer in my prayer journal. I then select one
of the underlined verses, take a picture of it,
and post it online.
A few days ago I read the scripture above,
and I selected these three verses to underline.
God truly spoke to me through these verses.

I believe that God is calling us to
“Rejoice, Pray, and give God
Thanks” in our daily lives.
It’s not easy though is it? Especially when we
are STRESSED!

LET’S WORSHIP TOGETHER

Join us Sunday morning at 10 a.m.
for inspiring worship in the sanctuary.
Sermons are posted Wednesday at
noon on www.tennisonumc.org.
NOVEMBER EVENTS
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

1
6
13
15
17
17
20
21

Trustees, 6 pm
Charge Conference, 5 pm
Blessing of Acolytes
XYZ fall foliage tour
Inter-church prayer mtg.
Admin. Board, 6 pm
175th Anniv. luncheon
Finance, 4 pm

Weekly schedule:
Sun. 9
Sunday School
10
Worship
4
Youth & Kids
Pastor’s Bible Study
Praise Band
5
Chancel Choir
Tues. 10

Bible Study

Wed.

Midweek Meal
Bible Study

5:30
7

STAY IN TOUCH
Enjoy our worship videos, posts and
messages on email, YouTube, Facebook and on the church website:
www.youtube.com
www.facebook.com/tennisonumc
www.tennisonumc.org

(cont’d. on pg. 2)
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News just for youth can be found at:
facebook.com/tennisonyouth
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From the Pastor’s desk (cont’d.)

DISCERNMENT PERIOD UPDATE

I want to challenge everyone to look up
these verses, underline them, and maybe
even memorize this Scripture.

Following several weeks of discernment
discussions, the Administrative Board has
authorized a congregational vote on
whether or not to disaffiliate from the
United Methodist Church.

And in those times when you are
stressed, you will have a place to go
where God can remind you that we are
called, in all circumstances, to “Rejoice,
Pray, and give God Thanks!”

The vote will take place Nov. 6 at 5 p.m.
in the Tennison sanctuary. All members
who are present are eligible to vote.

Tennison’s annual

In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit! Amen!
In Christian love,
Rev. Tommy Earl Burton
pastor@tennisonumc.org, 903.826.3211

Charge Conference
will be held at 5 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 6
in the sanctuary

just for kids
Sunday School: 9-9:45 a.m.
Kids’ Sunday Worship: 10:15-11:05 a.m.
Kids’ Sunday Bible Study: 4-6 p.m. (meal included)
Count your many blessings name them one by one. In the children's department I am
incredibly blessed to get to lead these precious kiddos on their walk with the Lord. I
count each of them as a blessing in my life and I hope you also feel this way!
During Bible study time we are bringing back Art of Kindness. If you have a loved one
who would enjoy getting a surprise in the mail, please share their name and address,
with either myself, or Melissa in the office, so we can be sure to spread God's love
through art. We will celebrate all the blessings we can count at our Friendsgiving on
November 13th!
In Sunday school we are continuing our study of the parables.
In Kids’ Worship we will begin to practice our songs for Christmas. Please try and make
it to church so all the kids have enough time to practice and feel confident.
All God's children have a place at Tennison and so do you!
Love and blessings,
Mrs. Corey
903-746-5484
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DANIEL CARROLL FAMILY JOINS

On Oct. 9, Tennison welcomed the
Daniel Carroll family into our church.
They have transferred from the First
United Methodist Church of Hughes
Springs, TX.
Daniel works for the City of Mt. Pleasant in the Parks and Recreation Dept.
He is responsible for maintaining the
downtown area by removing trash
and taking care of the rose bushes.
His son, Dannen, is a fourth grader.
Daughter, Nora, is in first grade and
daughter, Rylee, is in pre-school.
DEBBIE THOMPSON JOINS
Debbie Thompson joined by transfer on Oct.
16. She has been a frequent visitor to Tennison
for the past four years, but decided to make it
“official” by joining. Debbie moved here in April
2018 to be close to her daughter, Lindsay, and
granddaughter, Avery.
She was born and raised in San Diego, CA and
has worked for American Airlines as a Flight Attendant for 36 years. “I was 13 when I was
on an American Airlines flight and saw the
stewardess. I knew then that I wanted to be one. I enjoy all the places I have been
to and also enjoy being home with my two fur babies.”
ORGANISTS DELIGHT CROWD
Longtime church organist Sarah Shelton celebrated 50 years of service by being an audience member instead of a performer
Oct. 9 when Charles Gilbert, Jr. of Jefferson, TX played a concert on Tennison’s
organ. She enjoyed his improvisations
on hymns “All Hail the Power of Jesus’
Name” and “Blessed Assurance.” The
captivating program included a display of
the organ’s pipes and abilities in a wide
variety of musical pieces.
The concert was a special event to celebrate the history of the organ and the
dedicated Tennison women who raised
the funds to purchase and install it.
Tennison Tower
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FINANCIAL UPDATE
The income for the General Fund for Sept. was $30,390, just 86% of our budgeted
needs. This brings us to a total of $291,753.92 for 2022, falling approximately $24,500
short of our budget-to-date, with a projected shortfall of nearly $33,000 for 2022. The
members of the Finance Committee have agreed to make budget cuts for the upcoming
year to account for this shortfall.
As of Oct. 24, the General Fund giving totals just $25,025.25, a mere 71% of our
monthly budget. The budget for the General Fund pays for things like: building maintenance, utility bills, insurance premiums, employee salaries, landscaping, photocopies,
postage, federal taxes, and conference apportionments. Our special ministries operate
on designated giving, but all ministries suffer when the facilities suffer. If you would like
to participate in the Finance Committee, or support the church by donating, contact the
church office for more details.
L. Jeani Guest, Finance Secretary
finance@tennisonumc.org
Office: 903-572-5341, Cell: 903-767-3415
APPORTIONMENTS DUE
Remaining apportionments for 2022:
North District:
Texas Annual Conference:

$2,679
$18,827

The Amazon Smile program donates a
percentage of your purchases to Tennison, with no additional cost to you or
the church! Click the link to get started.

Total Liability:

$21,506

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/756003142

Nov. 10—Signed agreements due

EASY GIVING

You can easily make a contribution to the
church budget to help recover from our
summer air conditioning costs.
To make a payment by phone, call our Finance Secretary, Jeani Guest, at
903.572.5341 on Monday. Have your
bank account number or a credit card
handy.
You can also Donate Online securely on
our website www.tennisonumc.org
Tennison Tower

DISAFFILIATION TIMETABLE
The last day for filing signed agreements
to qualify for the called annual conference
is Thursday, Nov. 10. This provides the
necessary time for the Annual Conference
Board of Trustees of review and act on
the disaffiliation agreements, for departing congregations to fulfil their financial
obligations, and for the called session to
be fully prepared.
Dec. 3—Called Session of Annual Conference
A called session of annual conference is
set for Saturday, Dec. 3. This session is
ONLY to act on disaffiliation requests from
congregations wishing to leave the UMC
by Dec. 31, 2022.
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REMEMBER
the history of our church.

REJOICE
in the celebration of our church.

REACH OUT
for the renewal of our church.

LUNCHEON & CELEBRATION
SUNDAY, NOV. 20

Celebrating 175 Years of Our Church’s Story
Please join us as we celebrate the 175 years of service of Tennison Memorial United
Methodist Church on Sunday, November 20.
The 10 a.m. Sunday service in the sanctuary will be followed by a complimentary
luncheon in the Tennison Activity Center (TMAC). Special guests for the day are Bishop
Scott Jones and District Superintendent Karen Jones.
The luncheon is free, but reservations are requested by November 10. There will be no
takeouts from the luncheon, so please plan to enjoy the event in person.
To reserve your seat, contact the church office at 903.572.5341 or call Jane Scharlach
at 903.466.3221 or Sue Sandlin at 903.563.2858.
Tennison Tower
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PRAYERS NEEDED
Jan Greenlee, family of Robby Bragg, family of
Johnny Castle, Beverly Florey Kelly, Virginia Gatlin, family of Nancy Farr, Mandy Burton Fisk,
Gerald B. Testing, Carson Bell (son of Rebecca
and Jason Bell), George Turner, Sue Hall, Read
Pearson, Joe Sandlin, Melba Spann, Art Scharlach, Dr. Randy Hodge, Vickie Greenlee, Carolyn
Hampton, Sue Sandlin, Kede Van Dyck, Nancy
Chambers Oddy, Ronnie Russell, Jan Cross. Confined to home: Ralph and Dolly Denny, Jerry and
Barbara Wesson.

ANNIVERSARIES

HEARRON, Joseph & Amber (9)
11/02
LOVELESS, Rick & Julie (39)
11/05
GUEST, Charlie & Jeani (20)
11/16
MOORE, Josh & Kennedy (5)
11/18
SPEARMAN, Bobby & Mary (8)
11/26

BIRTHDAYS

call Marian ~ 903.577.8563
INTER-CHURCH PRAYER MEETING
Join others in the community for the Inter-Church
Prayer Meeting, Nov. 17 at 10 a.m. at First Presbyterian Church, 401 N Madison in Mt. Pleasant.
CONTACT US
Church office: (903) 572-5341
Mail address: PO Box 967, Mt. Pleasant TX 75456
Office hours: Mon.-Thurs., 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Pastor: Rev. Tommy Earl Burton,
pastor@tennisonumc.org
Administrative Assistant & Tennison Tower editor:
Melissa Pearson, admin@tennisonumc.org
Finance Secretary: Jeani Guest,
finance@tennisonumc.org
Music Director: David Mills,
music@tennisonumc.org
Children’s Director: Corey Mills,
children@tennisonumc.org
Youth Director: Liz Sanders Sigal,
youth@tennisonumc.org
Tennison Tower
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SUNDERLAND, Scott

11/02

TAYLOR, Tim

11/02

SPANN, Melba

11/04

GARRETT, Suzan

11/07

HAMILTON, Judy

11/12

DAVEY, Dave

11/13

KIRK, Linda

11/18

O'CONNOR, Deloris

11/18

ROESLER, Aaron

11/18

WARD, Candy

11/18

MENHENNETT, Alex

11/19

SANDLIN, Joe

11/20

STRUBE, Ray

11/21

FARR, Susan

11/22

HARGROVE, Sandra

11/22

SANDERS, Kathy

11/22

SWOFFORD, Sandra

11/26

HEARRON, Joseph

11/27

MCDANIEL, Lisa

11/28

COBB, Sheri

11/29
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